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Bend and Burns Realize Long-Fe- lt

Desires.

AUTO TRIP ENJOYED BY 35

Business Men Insnrnrmte Jannt
Uhlch Prored Most Intcrwtlna;

F.re-n-t of Its Character That
r.rrr Occurred la Section.

BT orOKOS PALMER FfTNAM.
FEND. Or.. May 14. (Special.) A

decade ago there was no habitation
where la now the town of Band, and
even dreama of railroads Infb Interior
Crrnn wera "few and far between.'

Five rear aa--o there wera atlll no
railroads, and at Fend but the moat In
significant of little settlements, whll
for countless miles to the east and
south the sagebrush Jands were devoid
of habitation. And to the Bend of
then. Burns, distant IB miles across
an uninhabited and desolate waste, was
an almoat nnheard of place In the midst
of a terra tncoa-nlta- .

Yet last Sunday Oiere went from
Bend to Burns a delegation of IS busi-
ness men over a highroad Just built
by the citizens of Bend, with the mis
sion of officially making known the
fpenlne; of the route, which la to con
rincl Bend, the termlnus-to-b- e of the
Oregon Trunk Railroad, with the
metropolis and chief distributing- - cen-
ter of the (Treat Harney country and
f-- southeastern section of the state.
And In making the trip from one town
to the other, the automobiles of the
"tret - together" excursionists paased
through no desolate uninhabited land,
but encountered acorea of settlers'
house, fences, wells and the first
plowed fields of the homesteaders who
during- - the last year have crowded Into
this last great area of free land terri-
tory, and now rapidly are turntna; It
Into a land of ranches and coming pro
ductivity.

I lend Inaugurate Trip.
The Bend Commercial Club Inaugu

rated the flip, which has proved the
most Interesting; event of Its character
that ever tins occurred In Central Ore- -
icon. And Interesting-- as It was, th
ratson d'etre for Ita making-- , the new
Bend-Bum- s road, la even more Inter-
eating--, and economically as Important
to Portland as It Is to the Interior
country.

At & o'clock last Sunday moraine;
Fend waa treated to the unusual sight
nf 35 of Its most prominent cltiiens
tr&ii;ng-- their way through the early
niornlnrr light to a rendezvous where
awaited an ample
breakfast. As the travelers were fill-
ing the requirements of the Inner
man. seven automobllea gaily decked
with flags and bunting and bearing
earners wnereon were inscribed the
words "Bend Commercial Club," put tn
an appearance.

With two exceptions this section was
unmnamied two years ago. One of theexceptions, the ranch of George Mini-ca- n,

waa reached a couple of hours out
from Bend. The second oid-tl- habita
tion of the country Is the ranch of

Johnny" Smear, situated on the route
followed from Bend to Burns. Ita owner
Is as famous a character as Mr. Mllll- -
can. being especially noted for hta fine
horses.

New Road nits New Country.
All of this country Is pierced by the

new read. The settlers in It and al
ready there are hundreds win use the
road to reach the railroad at Bend,
where they will do their purchasing.
and later, when the soli la tamed, bring
their grain to market and to the mills
that Inevitably will spring up to care
for the output of the enormous territory now being developed.

At 1:30 the first cars of the Bend visit
ers came In sight of Burns. Awaiting
mem was a delegation from the Harney
town, which accompanied them along the
last mile or toe road.

The run from Bend to Burns. 130 miles
by the roads followed, had been made
In eight hours. The record, creditable
for good roads, was especially noteworthy
In that for much of the distance a route
waa followed that had scarcely ben
used for teams even, and never had felt
an auto tire upon It- -

After a night of much-neede- d rest, the
visitors were taken Monday upon a

trip through the sections of Harney
alley adjacent to Burns.
In his talk at the banquet of thatevening. Mr. Manley. "who beats Mr.

I?ooIey to a ll. ' as an enthu
siastic listener expressed It not Inaptly,
spoke of the difficulties attendant upon
th settlement of the big new country
separating the two towns.

"The trouble? Is." said he. "that most
a.l of It Is wrong side up. About ail It
needs Is to be turned over. Give It a
couple of good plowtngs and there'll be
no Oner land In the West. And what
we need moat la people to do the turn-
ing. A Uttie real educating would do a
lot of good: not the kind.
mind you. but the kind that will teach
the youngsters that everything comes
from the land, and that success can come
only from the proper cultivation of the
soil. Trouble. Is. nowadays, that the
average boy thinks everything be eats
comes out of a delivery wagon."

Merchants "Like Ground-Hogs- ."

An Interesting fact brought out by
a Bend merchant was the necessity
under which Burns dealers now labor
of buying a sufficient stock In the
Autumn to last over until freighting
again becomes possible In the Spring.

"We're like groundhogs mounding
away for the Winter." was the way one
man expressed the situation.

It Is probable that auto trucks will
be placed upon the new read after the
completion of the railroad to Bend.
Automobile men say that the route,
with the great business that inevitably
will be done over It. offers the biggest
opportunity for the development of the
gasoline-drive- n vehicles as long-distan- ce

carriers to be found anywhere
In the country.

Already a petition la being circulated
from Burns asking for the eatabllsh-me- nt

of a direct mail route from Bend.
Immediately upon the completion of
the Oregon Trunk to that point. That
such a service will be given the Harney
country la practically oertain. Not
only will It be of great benefit to
Burns Itself, but It will be of almost
inestimable Importance to the speedy
development of the big homestead
country Intervening.

Dolly automobile passenger service be-
tween the two towns mill be Inaugurated
upon the completion of the railroad to
lion-!- . If not before. This will mean that
Instead of taking s hours to get to
Portland, as Is Dow the case, the trip
from Burns can be mad tn half that
time, by leaving that town In the

and taking the train from Bend th

lfir':

SCENES EEND. BUSINESS MEN'S JUNKET.
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next morning, thus reachmg Portland
early In the evening.

It Is estimated that a saving of almost
a cent a pound will be made in the
cost of goods brought to Burns by the
Bend route.
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FLORENCE SITE TAKEN

KXOCK PRODrCE CO MP ANT TO

BUILD CREAMERY THERE.

City Slakes Great Preparations for
Fourth Rhododendron Carni-

val to Bo Held May 24-C- 5.

FLORENCE Or, May 14. (Special.)
Representatives of the Klock Produce

Company, of Portland, havs been in
this vicinity for the last few days, ne
gotiating with dairymen for the pur-
chase of their cream, and say they will
open a creamery here soon. The dairy
Industry Is building up this section of
the country quickly, but heretofore the
Hasclwood Company was the only one
affording a market for large quanti-
ties of cream.

Extensive preparations are being--

made for the fourth annual Rhododen-
dron Carnival at Florence May 14 and
Ji. The gasoline schooner Anvil, with
a capacity of 1(S passengers, will make
a special trip from Newport to Florence
and return, that Willamette Valley
people may attend the carnival with-
out loaa of time and at small expense.
Governor West Is expected to be pres
ent to crown Queen Rhododendra IV.

for inciuae a be net- -
parade on May
music and addresses.

I

a worlt telephone lines
snorts. In the evening a moonlight
curslon on the river will be followed
by a grand ball.

On May 25 an excursion tne Deacn
programmed, to afford an

to view the Jetties, bathe in the
surf and participate in a genuine clam
bake.

Is building up rapidly. At
present there are in of con

oth.V'i.d.nYs.1 2ZZ WSJ.bay. 1. I

appointed thatIn Florence la kept busy saw
ing for th. local trade and In
schooners for th. San Franclsoo

Ships In port her. during last week
were the Washcalore. the Albion, the
Sausalito and the CoquHle.
schooners from San Francisco, and th.
Anvtl and the WUhelmlna brlngrng
passengers and from Portland.
The steamer left her. for Coos
Bay Thursday.

PENDLETON

Stems) Over Three Feet Long Cut
Where Sagebrush Once

PENDLETON. Or, May 14. (Spe
cial.) Air ail a stems measuring three
feet four Inches high taken May

from the 40-a- field of M. C Bar- -
ragar, near town. The land on which
this was grown was covered with sage
brush three years ago. Two years ago
It was aeeded and now It la conceded
to be one of th. fields of alfalfa
In th. country.

As a rule th. growth of alfalfa has
not been as rank this year aa last.
This Is due to th. unseasonably cold
weather experienced In April.

HENS PROFITABLE

Chehalls Barber Gets 206 Eggs
From Ten Hens In Month.

CHEHALIS. WastL. May 14. (Spe
cial.) That a few choice hens kept on

city lot are worth whll. Is th. ex
perience related by W. - Shaner. a
Chehalls barber.

Mr. Shaner. has eight thoroughbred
Black hens, and two of mixed
bloods. In April the 10 hens laid 20S
eggs. One hen did a little better than
the and twice during the month
laid a large doubl. yolk egg.

HERMISTON TURNS TABLES

Umatilla Town Xow 6hlps Hay In-

stead of Importing It.

PENDLETON. May 14. (Special.)
The town of Hermiaton has definitely,
passed from the consuming to th. pro-
ducing stags.

Owing to th. large amount of con-
struction and development work In
progress tn this of th. country
and th. comparatively small amount of

land under cultivation. It was neces
sary In the past to Import hay. This
week, however, more than 100 tons of
as fine alfalfa hay aa was ever placed
on the markets of the Northwest have
been shipped out by the Newport Land
A Construction Company.

STANFI ELD'S START GOOD

Drug: Store) and Warehouse Won by

Umatilla's Youngest Town.

STAN FIELD, Or May 14. (Special.)
Stanfleld. the youngest town In Uma

tilla County, Is soon have its first
drugstore. The establishment will be
opened this week, or early next, by F.
E. Everhart, formerly of Oregon City,
but who comes here from Ontario. He
ordered his stock of goods from Port
land, obtained store room and has re--

to Ontario for his family.
A new warehouse, 40 feet wide and

2000 feet long. Is to bo built here by
the Umatilla Storage A Commission
Company. The contract has been let
to Howard A. a Pendleton con
tractor, and the work Is to start this
week. In one end of the big building
will be the offices and store of the
company, while In the other grain, hay
and feed of all kinds will be handled.

PHONE NETWORK PLANNED

Fanners' Union Outlines Big" Sys

tem for Umatilla County.

HERMISTON. Or, May 14. (Special.)
All the towns and surrounding

of th vreatern half of T'matfllA
Plans the festivities navai county will connected with aprogramme farmer,.

near last

Florence
process

sawmill
loading

lumber

freight

Ruled.

best

Minorca

evening's meeting of local organi
sation of the Farmers' Educational and

Union of America do not
fail.

Every town between Pendleton and
Umatilla will serve as a center for the
rural lines running out from them
while they will ail be connected direct
ly with the county seat.

capital sufficient
Tai2ZX "h. 5'

also growing rapidly. Th. n'f" for

ALFALFA

were

CITY

section

purpose
will have little difficulty in working outu. details ol the plan successfully.

MILTON BERRIES

Shipped get
Beat Kennewlck's to Market.

WALLA WALLA, Wish- - May
(Special.) Milton this year leads th.
Northwest In early produotlon of

having shipped the first few
orates Friday. Several of these were
"exported" to Spokane, where they
brought t a crate, or 2E cents a box.
wholesale. They retailed for 40 oests
a box. K.nn.wlck has placed straw-
berries on th. market first during th.past few years and Milton growers are
rejoicing because of their victory.

Unless bright sunshine soon succeeds
the rain and cool weather In the Paaco- -
Kennswlck dlstrlot. the crop
will materially affected, according
to Hal H. Cole, an attorney from Ken- -
nawlck. who was In th. city yesterday
on business.

FIVE RAILROADS ABSORBED
Identity Lost In Organisation of O

W. R. & Ji. Company.

SALEM, Or.. May 14. (Special.)
Several Oregon railroad companies
were dissolved today through the cor-
poration department, on notification of
W. Cotton, general attorney for the
0.-- R. 4b N. Company. These are
roads taken over by that company from
the O. R. A N, and, as they have all
been merged Into the big
their distinctive names have been
abandoned.

They the Umatilla Centrak Ore-
gon. Washington A Idaho, Lake Creek
A Coeur d'Alene. Columbia Southern,
Columbia River A Oregon Central and
th. Spokane Union Depot Company.

HOME JAM . APPRECIATED

White Salmon Woman Sells All She
Stakes to Railroad.

SALMON. Wash-- . May 14.
(Special.) So delicious is the strawberry

put up by Mrs. J. F. Holcomb.
wife of a rancher who recently came
from that the North Bank
Road has contracted to take all she can
make for aorvio. on - their dining oars,
the half-pi- nt Jars to bear the White
Salmon labek ,

r

MILLMEN WILL I
Project Launched for Settle-

ment of Logged-Of- f Land.

CHEHALIS MAN POINTS WAY

Only LaneTs Xot Fit for Agrlcnlture
Should Be Saved for Reforesta-

tion, Is Sentiment Own-

ers to

Wash, May 14. That
the Southwest Washington Devel
opment Association will have the
hearty of a large num
ber of the mill men and owners of
logged-of- f lands in Its great project to
develop this section of the state, was
the assurance given at the lumbermen's
meeting at Centralla yesterday. The
projected plan of peopling the logged- -
off lands both by securing settlers from
the United States and by European
colonisation, which has been advanced
by the association has received the
greatest impetus yet known.

The Centralla meeting was the lar
gest assemblage of lumbermen that
has met for months, being a joint
gathering of the Wash-
ington Lumber Manufacturer' Asao- -
clatlpn. the Pacific Coast Lumber Man-
ufacturers' Association and the Oregon- -

Lumber Manufacturers'
Association. Through the efforts of
F. B. Hubbard, of the Eastern Railway
& Lumber Company, of Centralla, and
others Interested In the great move-
ment, an arrangement bad been made
for the presentation of the logged-of- f
land subject.

w. C. Teomans. of Pe Ell. was select
ed chairman and T. McLafferty, of
Tenlno, secretary.

Men With. Families) Wanted.
Mayor Little, of Raymond, represent

ing the Southwest Washington Devel
opment Association, of whose publicity
committee he is chairman, outlined tn
brief the work aimed at by the asso-
ciation. He spoke of the difficulties
that continually beset the mill men and
loggera In securing efficient help. Of
necessity Greek, Italian, Japanese or
other alien single men are often em
ployed, when as a matter of fact men
wit;, families would have the prefer-
ence If they could he secured. To an
agitator who visited his home, city a
row days ago and who complained
because a hundred Greeks were em
ployed. Mr. Little offered $1000 cash
and steady for the new
comers if he would secure 100 men
with families to take the places of the
foreigners. Mr. Little already had
spent $3000 In an effort of that kind.
witn little headway.

Mr. teomans expressed himself
heartily in favor of tho plan to put
tne logged-or- r lands on the market.
subdivide them, and Bettle the coun
try. The holders must be educated to
the of the project and to
realize that reasonable prices should
be he said.

N. B. Coffman, a Chehalls banker.
who Is chairman of the executive com
mlttee of the Southwest
Development Association, and who has
gone deeply Into the logged-of- f land
subject, was the principal speaker.

The quality of most of the land ia
good," said Mr. Coffman, "and what is
to take place when the timber Is cut
off? Is It philanthropy to hold these
lands for six generations till refores
tatlon can take place, that one more
crop can be gathered, when each year
the lands might be used In growing
grain, forage, fruit, vegetables, etc. or
for dairying or other farm life?

'The project to settle the logged off,.; VnTi- -.
14. of or In the hS 11 tS.m
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farmlner. Second, manufacturing in
dustries of all kinds. Including the
mills, can more easily secure depend
able labor, which would benefit all-
Third, the towns, mills and others
would be more nearly supplied with
home grown products needed for local
consumption, thus saving a great drain
of wealth from our state. With these
great advantages to be gained It be
comes a duty of the Development Asso
elation to endeavor to work out this
problem."

Larger Tracts Are Problem.
Th. problem of S000 to 10,000 acre

tracts is a big one. First, is the lum- -
FIRT I berman; second, the transportation

oclfttlon The association wants to
Several Crates) to Spokane I settlers on the lands that are fit

14.

be

are

WHITE

preserve

H.

to be settled. The railroad companies
assure the organization that if the
logged off lands can be tested under
a systematio plan they will bring the
colonists from Europe If necessary,
from Holland, Belgium, Germany, the
Scandinavian countries and

Mr. Coffman'a plan is to get exten
sive listings of great logged off areas
In various communities, so that an en
tire neighborhood may b. colonized.
Lands must be tied up on at least a

oontraot, so they may be held
until the plan la worked out. The
lands must be examined and pass a re
port: prices must be reasonably low
and sold on long time at low Interest.
To th. price of today he would add
taxes, reasonable Interest, and expense
of examination, and witn these condi
tions met. the agents of the greatest
colonization society In th. country
would guarantee to place the people on
the lands, bringing them from Holland
and Belgium where cllmatio conditions
are similar to our own, he said.

The gathering applauded Mr. Coff-
man heartily when he closed his ex-
planation of what it Is hoped to accom-
plish. Mr. Teomans spoke further. In-
dorsing the plan fully, being followed
by Secretary Barnes.

On motion of W. C. Miles, of Globe,
a commltte. of seven waa named to
oonfer with the Development Associa-
tion. Mr. Miles Indorsed the project
and expressed the belief that all pres-
ent were In hearty accord with th.
movement.

Th. following well known mill men
and ' owners of logged off lands, all
of whom are friendly to the proposal,
were named In the committee: F. B.
Hubbard. Centralla; M. T. O'Connell,
Wlnlook; R. W. Mersereau, Doty; W. B.
Mack. Aberdeen; R. H. Burnside, Ray-
mond; Thomas Bordeaux, Seattle, and
Mason County, and M. E. Reed, Shel-to- n-

The com mlttee will organize and at-
tend th. Chehalls meeting. June 1 and
i.

Pendleton Wants Reservoir Site.
PENDLETON. Or, May
Hermiaton Butte, a rocky hill about

a mile west of town. Is desired as a
reservoir site for the proposed munici-
pal water system. The Connoll has
therefor, sent a petition to Secretary
of th. Interior Flsber, asking that this
btrtte b. given to the elty. Congress-
man A. W. LfTerty Is also preparing

a bill directing the Reclamation Serv-
ice to turn the butte over to the city
for reservoir purposes.

VANCOUVER TRACT BOUGHT

Thirty Acres Sold for Reported Con-

sideration of $66,500.

VANCOUVER, Wash., May 14. (Spe-
cial) P. L Rothrock and H. L. Moody
today closed a deal for the Wintler
tract of SO acres at Twenty-sixt- h and
Main streets, the consideration being
reported as 166,500.

Tbey Intend to plat the land.

Elgin Fostofflce Moving.
ELGIN, Or., May 14. (Special.) The

Poetoffiee. which has been located In a
dilapidated frame building on Main
street away from the business district
for the last 20 years, is being moved
to new quarters on Front street in a
two-stor- y brick building adjoining the
Somraer Hotel.

Catholic Church Rising at Elgin.
ELGIN, Or.. May Ji. (SDeciaLl El

gin's new Catholic- Church In course ,1

of construction, Newton J. Roberts, who
oDt&inea tne contract for the stone
worn, having commenced work yester
day. The church will cost $6000.

Apples Sell High In East.
WHITE SALMON, Wash., May 14.

(special. j Private letters show thattancy are selling in Minne
apolis grocery stores for 65 cents per
uoiou ana extra lancy for 85 cents per
dozen. All Spltzenbergs were sold out
inreo weeKs ago.

NEW OIL TANKER HERE

OLEUM 6E"T FROM PHILADEL
PHIA FOR PACIFIC TRADE.

Captains Look Askance at Vessel
That Is Built With Bow

at Each End.

ner first visit to this port, theon tanK steamer Oleum, of the Union
u" company, arrived ixere yesterday
from Philadelphia by wav of San Fran
cisco, ine uieum will ply along the
Paclflo Coast and Is expected to makeregular trips Into Portland In tho --future, she brought a partial cargo ofgeneral freight in her oil tanks from the
Atlantlo Coast for Portland, but afteraiscnarging It she will be used exclu-sively for oil tranSDOrtatlon.

In one respect, at least, the Oleum dif
fers from any other steamer that everoerore entered this port, and that Is in
caving a bow on each end. For thereason that she Is a double-ende- r, tho
uieum is looKea upon with apprehension
ay captains, ana some difficulty was
round In San Francisco in getting a man
to tan. charge of her. She com
manded now by Captain Curtis. -

The Oleum originally waa a dredge--
used In New York channel, and was re--
moaeiec, into an oil tank steamer at
Philadelphia for use on this Coast. She
has a capacity of 38.000 barrels of oil
and draws about 23 feet when loaded.
She. had oil only in her two fore tanks
on her way to Portland.

The Oleum sailed for the Paciflc Coast
February 18, arriving in San Francisco
April ZS. At Oleum, near San Francisco,
the Oleum collided with the tanker Santa
Paula last Wednesday, owing to the
force of the tide-- , which struck her broad-
side. No damage resulted.

Steamer Launched 'at Sumner.
MARSHFIELD. Or., May 14. (Spe-

cial.) The new twin screw steamer
Watha Wasa, built by Matson broth-
ers, has been launched at Sumner and
will be put on the run on Catching In-
let, between Sumner and Marsh field.
The boat was named- for an Iroquois
Indian princess who purchased a ranch
at Sumner recently and who is mak-
ing her home there. The new steamer
is 61 feet long and burns crude oiL
The total cost was about $6000 and she
is one of th. finest boats on th. bay.

Marine Xotes.
From Toledo the steamer WUhel

mlna arrived yesterday morning withfreight.
With freight and passengers tho

steamer Breakwater arrived late yes-
terday from Coos Bay.

The steamer Casco arrived lata lastnight from San Francisco with freight.
For San Francisco, the steamer Noma

City is due to sail today.
Owing to some unexplained delav.

the steamer Roanoke failed to arriveyesterday on her scheduled time fromSan Francisco. She is expected to be
here early today.

By the end of this week the Countv
Court expects to have Its petitions ad- -
aressea to tne president, for the clos-ing of bridge draws, ready for sendlmr
An effort Is to be mad. to have the
various clvlo and other organizations
of the city appoint delegates to sign
the petition Immediately. Judge Cleetonsaid yesterday that he believed If theorganizations responded nromntlv h
petition would be ready to forward bynext Saturday.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Mar 14. Arrival

nuneimine, irom laquina Bay; steamert,oia. irum ana s rsocnco; steamer Cascofrom San Francisco; steamer Maverick, fromSan Francisco: steamer Hnwir,ij- -
Coos Bay.

Aitona. ur Mar 14 roitin. - ....
ui.'u.u i ui, ...ci- r. smootn; windnorthwsst. 22 miles; westher, clear. Balledat S A M-- , steamers Rainier and Tosemlta.for San Francisco. Sailed at 10 8l A. m
steamer Shoshone, for Ban Francisco Ar-rived at T and left up at 8. steamer Break-water, from Coos Bay. Left im ., a a 17
steamer Maverick. Arrived at 12 noon
eft un at 2 P. steamer r. .....

Gereral Hubbard and barge Amy Turner,from San Francisco.
M.

Is

Is

M- -.

San Francisco, May 14. Arrived at u asteamer Falcon, from Portland. Ar

sUtETlNU NOTICES. -

WILLAMETTE COUNCIL,
ROTAL ARCANUM, meats atX. P. Hall. 11th and Alder

' ,,reet"', th Jlrt and third Mon- -
r. H. NolLcer, secretary, ABexton Co. 17tn and UpVhti streeTi?

CAMELIA CHAPTER, NO. 2T,
?ted conrnunicationlhi tonday) evenl.ig, at Westtfelde Masonic Temple. Social B'order Worthy Matron.

LTD1A BUTTKK WORTH, Sec.
WILLAMETTE LODGE.

A. F. AND A M Special eonS
mnnlcatlon this (Monday) ":at 7:80 o'clock. Work F. "adegree. Visiting brethren welcome

- 6. WEEKS, Sea.
WILLAMETTE LODGE, NO. 2. A.F. AND A.M. Special communica-tatlo- nthis (Monday) evening-- at7 :30 o'clock. Work In F. O. de-gree. Visiting brethren welcome.

W. S. WEEKS. Sec

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 12. A.
F. AND A- - M. Special communi-
cation this (Monday) evening at
T:80 o'clock. Work in the F. C.
degree. Visitors are cordially ln--

M. DB LIN. Sec

4
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Dr. A. G. Smith.

PROF. DR. EH

WONDERFUL
Indicated in the Worst Form of Blood Diseases,

Sores, Ulcers, Etc Also in
and Early

Etc
All other treatments for Ailments of the Blood have been slow, hap-

hazard, and never positive, often bringing about conditions worse than
the original ailment. "606" acts Immediately. It is only
onoe, and the symptoms begin to disappear within 12 hours. Dr. Julius
L. Metzler, of th. John D. Rockefeller Institute, says: "Only scientific
men can Imagine what a marvelous discovery this Is. It Is beyond be-

lief what It will do." "606" (also known as SALVARSAN) was discov-
ered by Prof. Ehrlich. of Frankfort, A. U, physician to the German
Emperor, after six hundred and five other experiments hence given th.
name "606."

I have personally administered this new remedy and know Its power.
I have a full supply of "606" on hand, made In the German laboratories,
and Imported In the original tubes. I make all required blood tests, and
am conversant with the technique of preparing and admin-
istering the treatment, which I will gladly explain to all Interested.

234 Morrison St, Corner Second.

rived at mldniKht, steamer Westerner, from
Portland. Sailed at midnight, steamer
Elder, for San Pedro. Bailed yesterday at
5 P. M.. steamers Tahoe and Coaster: at 6
P. M.. steamer Washtenaw, for Portland.

Ar.seles. May 14. Arrived ueiitraiia.
from Grays Harbor. Sailed Rose City, for
Portland.

San Francisco. May 14. Arrived steam
ers Westerner, from Astoria; Falcon, from
Fortland and Astoria; Carmel, from Grays
Harbor: Colonel E. S. Drake, from Seattle:
Governor, from Seattle. Departed U. S. 8.
Rush, for Seattle: steamers National City.
lor orc uragg; Atlas, ror ss&tue; Mayrair.
for Wlllapa; schooner Roy Somen, for Grays
Harbor.

Seattle, May 14. Arrived Steamer Tus- -
eer, from Tacoma; steamer Uertha. from
Valdez; steamer Jefferson, from Skag-way- ;

steamer Prince Rupert, from Prince Ru-ce- rt.

Sailed Steamer Humboldt, for Shag--
way; steamer Prlnes Rupert, for Portland
Canal: steamer Horney. for San Pedro.

1:85 A. M.,
8:00 P. M.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
High. Low.

..8.4 feet8:ST A. M...
.6.7 feet'S:24 P. M.

Every woman's heart responds to
tne charm and sweetness a baby s
voice, because nature intended her
for motherhood. But even the
oving nature a mother shrinks

from the ordeal because such a time
is regarded a period of suffering
and danger. Women who use
Mother's Friend are saved much
discomfort and suffering, and their
systems, being thoroughly prepared
by this great remedy, are in a
healthy condition to meet the time
with the least possible suffering
and danger. Mother'3 Friend is
recommended only for the relief
and comfort of expectant mothers;
it is in sense a remedy for vari
ous ills, but its many years of suc-
cess, and the thousands of endorse
ments received from women who
have used it are a guarantee of the
benefit to be derived from its use.
This remedy does not accomplish
wonders but simply assists nature
to perfect its work. Mother's
Friend allays nausea, prevents cak-
ing of the --

breasts, and in jWA ilPt&Spvprv wav crvn- - t- ?5t
trihntaq tn
6trong, healthy '
motherhood. Mother's Friend ia
sold at drug stores. Write for our
free book for expectant mothers.
BRADFDELD CO,

Atlanta, ua.

RELIABLE

CONSULT HE FTIEH
it you are worried
about a special ail-
ment, oreanlo weakness or male all- - 1
ment or blood all-- ?:

Dent tiI have so noehfaith In my own skill

foot
8.9 feet

of

of

as

no

any

it
A f

that I will prove my ability before I askone cent. You don't need money to be-
gin my treatment. YOU MAT PAY Mis
AFTER I CURE TOU.

The Old Reliable Specialist.
Corner Alder aDd Second streets. En-
trance 1283 Second street. Portland.
Or. Office hours A. M. to 1 F. M,
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

L. T. &
rh Old. Sellable China
Deeter ssent lifetime study l
herbs and research In China:
was (ranted diploma by b
Emperor: guarantees eurs all
ailments of mu and woxnaa
when others falL If you suf-
fer, call or write to Y&B M
SON'S afKDICtNK CO.. ItlHt int. Cr. Aider. rorUaauL Ox.

Now-Give- n

in
Portland

I CONFINE MY
PRACTICE TO

MEN ONLY

RLICH'S
DISCOVERY

Eruptions, Threat-
ened Paralysis, Epilepsy.

Psoriasis,

administered

thoroughly

A. G. SMITH, M. D.

REGULATOR

Dr. Lindsay
EDUCATED

EXPERIENCED

Dr. Lindsay

YEE SONS

Portland, Or.

WOMAN

ESCAPES

OPERATION
WasCured by LydiaRPink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound
Elwood, Ind. "Your remedies have

cured, me and I have only taken six
bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta--

advice

Required

compound,
sick three

months and could
not walk. suf-
fered all time.
The doctors said
could not get well

opera-
tion, for could
hardly stand
pains fa sides,
especially right

and down my
right leg. began

to feel better when I had taken only
one bottle of Compound, but kept on
as was afraid to stop too soon." Mrs.
Sadie Mullex, 2728 N. 33. St El-
wood, Ind.

Why will women take chances with
an operation or drag a sickly,
half-heart- existence, missing three-fourt-

of joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound?

For thirty years it has been
standard remedy female ills, and

cured thousands of women who
have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration.

If have the sllirhtest doubt
that .Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound will help you,
write to Mrs. Piukhara at Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Your letter
will be absolutely confidential.
and the free

MEN
CURED

Fee
SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-

tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning, ltchlnjr and Inflammation
topped in 24 hours. Cures effeoted In

days. Consultation free. If un-

able to write for list of questions.
Office Hours A. M. to 8 P. M.

Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co.
22-- WASHINGTON STREET,

Corner Portland, Or.

DR. GREEN
GUARANTEE TO

MEN
Our guarantee No
Money Until
Satisfied Im your ab-
solute protection. Con-
sultation, examination
and diagnosis free.
Our specialty Is All
A II mem b of Men.

you want Is a
cure. to us

nd get It. Hour
daily 0 to 5. Even- -

lnKs. 7 to s. sun- -
10 to 1.

Die x
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without an
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my
my

one,
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the
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you

Is Our
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call,

First.

THE

What
Come

days,

isii
DR. GREEN CO.

882 Waahinsrtoa St., Portland. Or.

A


